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largely through 1942, Vas to
charge enough : from those able
to pay-the-ir hospital bills in order
to be able to absorb cost of free
hospitalization of the indigents and
other wards of the state.

Hospital administrators point
out that "free hospitalization" is a
myth. Somebody has to pay for
it; and if the state or some other
agency doesn't, then tbe hospitals
must obtain the money for charity
patients from those patients who
do meet their bills.

Indicative perhaps of the times
is the trend in the ratio of charity
service during this eleven-yea- i

period. In 1937 it amounted to

43.5 per cent of all services ren-

dered bv Carolinas hospitals, from
which time it steadily decreased
to a low of 13.7 per cent in 1946.

It had risen to 14.8 per cent in
1947 and indications are that it
will be higher in 1948.

Despite the vastly increased per
patient costs, the demand for hos-

pital beds has increased tremen-Se- e
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pitals spent only $1.41 per patient
per day for salaries, but in 1947
the average of 132 hospitals was
$4.26 per patient per day. In 1937

salaries consumed 38.2 per cent of
the daily per capita cost. By 1947

the salary cost per patient per day
had reached 48.1 per cent.

Only 1.2 employees were needed
in 1937 for each patient hospital-
ized but in 1947. 1.5 employees per
patient were needed. This in-

crease in ratio has been brought
about by the trend to shorter work-

ing hours and shorter working
week.

In 1937 the patient's daily raw
food cost was 81 cents. This had
increased to $1.63 in 1947, an in-

crease of 100 per cent.
The per patient nursing cost ir.

1937 was 59 cents oer day, but in

1947 it had reached $2.36, which is

an increase of 300 per cent.

One mav wonder how the hos-

pitals continue to operate since
practically none of them has any
source of income other than that
collected for patient care. The
answer may be found in part in
other transitions within this

- 'i, ,
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The problem of keeping North
Carolina hospital ledgers free of
ret) ink i" the face of a continuing
rue in the cost of operation is be
coming more and more difficult,
Miss unrigtme vick, administrator,
(f tbe Morebesd pity hospital, re-

vealed today in a statement re-

leased by the North Carolina Hos-

pital association and supported by
a study of 132 general hospitals
in the Carolines assisted bv the
Trustees of the Duke Endowment.

fat stuay covers an eleven-yea- r

period, ending with 1947.

During this period the average
per patient per day cost, including
newborn, increased from $3.56 in
1037 to $7.06 in 1947, a rise of $4.-4-

during the eleven years. But
in tbe same period the averags
daily hospital collections from
paying patients increased only $3

.ub in 137 to $a.ll in
194.

This is made more meaningful
by a glance at what has happened
to the amount in excess of cost
which was paid by full pay pa-

tients.

Back in 1937 the, Carolinas hos-

pitals collected per day an average
of $1.49 in excess of cost from the
average full pay patient, but in
1947 this excess amounted to only
15 cents, a 90 per cent decrease.

What has caused this situation?
It's essentially the same thing that
has happened to the average house-
hold budget higher prices for
everything the hospital buys and
increased salaries to everyone the
hospital employs. The costs are
continuing upward.

In 1937 the average of 118 hos

Butler-Tiller- y

Si'. Stephen's Methodist Church
of this city was a scene of love-

liness when on Thursday kt 6 p.m.
Miss Fannie Marie Tillery, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John TiUcry of
this city became the bride of Mr.

David Watkin Butler, sop of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Butler of Salis-

bury. N. C Tbe double rfui cere-

mony was used ith cv. Martin
of Beaufort off'ciating.

. The alter of the church yas
banked with long leal pine and
southern smijax was used effective-

ly In the arch overhead and around

the altar rail. Tall floor baskets
oi white gladioli and tern were

placed on either side and toward

the rear of the alU-- r Single
candle were placed around the
altar rail and seven, and nine
branched candelabra held lighted
tapers on cither side.

A piogram of nuptial music .vas

presented by Allean Henderson,

pianist, and Miss Ellen Ilorton and
Robert Jones, soloists. Miss Horton

sang "Because" and concluded the
ceremony with "The Lord's Pray-

er," while Mr. Jones gave a ren-

dition of "I Love You Truly."
The bride, who was given in mar-nag- e

by her father, wore a gown
of white duchess satin with sweet-

heart neck and long pointed
sleeves. Her circuular skirt ex-

tended in a court tra,in and her
veil of illusion fell from a tiara of
white buds and maline. She car-

ried a white satin prayer book with
a cascade of orchids and stephona-tis- .

Miss Richella Til'.ery, sister of
the bride was maid of honor, and

her dress was of pink taffeta with

pointed waist and full circular
skirt. She carried a bouquet of red
roses tied with blue satin stream-
ers and her hair arrangements was
of red roses and blue ribbon.

Miss Janice Marie Becton was

junior mayl of honor and she wore
a gown of pink taffeta identical to
the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jessie Til-lor-

sister of the bride, and Miss
Ellen Tillery and Hilda Smith, cou- -
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Mrs. Willis Smith, nf Raleigh,
Atlantic Reach, has been chosen as
Debulanle Kail which is presented
the Tcrpsichorean Club.

Eastern Star to Illiave Supper
Tim Mniolii'ifl Cilv ('hunter

Order of the Eastern Star will
serve a supper from 6 to 7:30 p.m
on Wednesday evening, August 25
Tickets mav be obtained from any
member of the Eastern Star nr
Irom either drug store.

aboard the light cruiser USS Pasa- -

dena in a task firouo which in- -

dudes the licht cruisers Astoria
and Springfield and the battleship
Iowa, in one of the summer's mid
shipmen training cruises.
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tor of the Morehead City Hospital,
is away for several days on vaca-
tion.

Miss Edna Williams and Miss
Sarah Boyd returned Saturday
night from a trip to Boston, Mass.
While away they visited Niagara
Falls and Canada.

Mrs. Joe Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe DuBois spent last Thurs-

day in Wilmington. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. I.eary, Mrs.
A. B. Vick and Mrs. S. W. Thomp-
son spent Monday in Wilmington.

Frank Ilatton has returned from
Boston, Mass.. where ho spent sev-

eral weeks visiting relatives.

Dr. John T. Bunn is holding a

revival at Conwiiy this week.

.Tim McEwen. of Winston-Salem- ,

spent the weekend at his cottage
on the Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lipscomb, of
Raleigh, were the weekend guests
of the Franklin Cannons on the
beach.

Mrs. Floyd Chadwick is in
with her son. Flnvd. Jr.,

who is a patient in the hospital
there.

Mrs. Fred Damron, of Flora,
Tenn., and Mr. Mrs. Chris
Ruch, of Winchester. Tenn., were

.. ,i. i i. ime yurM.s ihm wei'K 01 ivr. ami
Mrs. (;. T. Windell and Mr. and
Mrs. Alwayne Damron. Mr. and
Mrs. Alwavne Damron returned
with the members of his familv to
Flora where they will make their
home.

Mrs. J. II. Bonneville, of Nor-- ,

folk, Va.. has returned to her heme
after spending a week wiih Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Willis.

Rev. Robert Yost, of PI; uns. Pa..
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nelson.

Midshipman Herbert F. Colcnda,
USNR, son of Mrs. Frank Colcnda,
ol 702 Bridges St., is serving

NEW ARRIVALS
THE LATEST & SMARTEST

STYLES IN

FEMININE FALL APPAREL

Come in now and make your
selection from our complete
showing of Coats, Suits, and
Dresses. Lovely autumn col-

ors in the styles you've been

watching and waiting for.

Ask for it by name..

..A GRAPETTE, jdeeue
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and gives you
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Mm. ' 1. Michael Moran, Society

Pr and ir- - I. " p"t
daughter, Edith left Thursday for
their home in Uoidsboro, auer a
ten days visit with his mother.

''Mrs. Carl Bell and son, Carl,
Jr left Sunday to spend several

days in Raleigh from where tarl,
Jf. will go on to Richmond, Va.,
for a visit.

;,The Arnold Davis' who have
been spending some time at their
Cottage on Evans Street, left Sun-

day for Goldsboro.

.' Miss Ruth Macy left today for
Weldon where she will be maid of

honor in the wedding of her room-mal-

Miss Joe Maddrey. which
will take place on August 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Guthrie and

daughter, have returned from a a

trip to Connecticut.

George Wesley Williams, of Ra-

leigh, arrived Thursday to spend
a week here with his wife who

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Clem

Ogleshy.

Warren Beck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Beck of Raleigh, are

spending several weeks at the
(Wean King Hotel on Atlantic
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. (ienrye McNeill

were visitors in Goldsboro Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Morton Davis and children
have returned from a two weeks
vacation in Marshallberg.

'

Mrs. A. C. Monk lias returned to
Farmville alter spending some
time here.

Mr. I. E. Pittman has returned
from Kenly where he motored Fri-

day to take Mrs. I'itlman and Anne
and Elbert for a visit with Mrs.
Pittman's father, Mrs. S. K. Wood-ard- .

Miss Alice Mince and Miss Chris-
tine Vick attended the Lost Colony
at' Manteo this week end.

Miss Christine Vick, administra- -
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who has a summer cottage at
honorary chairman of the 1948

annually in the capital city by

Brown-Rowle- s

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Rowles,
of Morehead City, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Mary
Virginia, to Mr. Daniel Roy Brown
on Saturday, August 14.

Tuberculosis was the leading
cause of death in the United States
in 1900 with 195 deaths per 100,-00-

Today, diseases of the heart
are the leading cause of death with
about 307 deaths per 100,000.
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eleven Jfcat iuu.
In 1937 the hospitals were do-

nating 29.3 per cent of the cost of
free hospitalization, but in 1947

they were donating onlv 3.6 per
cent, indicating that the state and
local government units have as-

sumed the major share of free hos-

pitalization, but in 1947 they were
donating only 3.6 per cent, indi-

cating that the state and local gov-

ernment units have assumed the

major share of free hospitalization.
The thing the hospitals were forced
to do back in 1937, and continuing
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sins of tbe brme ano miss iuumuc

Bell. They were gowned in blue
taffeta identical to the maid of
honor and their bouquets were also
red roses tied with satin streamers.

The groom chose as his best

man, Mack Ellis of Salisbury while
ushers were George Butler, of Sa-

lisbury, John Tillery, brother of

the bride, and Isiae and Leroy
Tillery, cousins of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a gown
of orchid nylon with black acces-

sories with a corsage of pink roses.
The groom's mother wore a model
of light blue crepe with white ac
cessories and a corsage ot rea
roses.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents where lime ice

punch was served with bridal
cakes, mints, and salted nuts from
n lcnutifully appointed table with
lace cloth and punch bowl flanked
on either side by lighted candles.

For" travelling Mrs. Butler chose
a suit of luggage tan with dark
green accessories and lifted the
orchids from her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of the
Beaufort High School and is now
a senior at Livingstone College in

Salisbury. She is pledged to the
Delta Sigma Thcta Sorority.

Mr. Buticr who is a graduate of

Livingstone College, is a member
f ihp Phi Reta Sicma Fraternity

and is planning to work in his
field of science and coaching in
the fall.

Out of town guests here for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Dixon, Mr. J. Bushee, Mrs.
Dannis Tillery, Miss Sarah E. Woo-te- n

and Mr. Joseph Barfield of
Kinston.

Misses Frances and Carolyn
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W- - T. Lewis
of New Bern.

Mrs. Eunice Carter and daugh-

ters, Norma and Cherry of North
Hf.rlnwn

Mrs. i ied Gotten and daughter,
Minnie, M;ss Sylvia Adams and
Miss Lillian Reid of Philadelphia,
Pa.

Mr. Mason Reid of Raleigh, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Butler and daugh-
ter, Lydia Mae, Mrs. Harvey Davis,
Jr., Mr. Clinton Cowan, Mr. Melvin
Reid, Mr. S. L. Hopkin, Mr. George
Butler 01 saiisDury.

Bridal Parlies Given

For Fannie Tillery

Miss Fannie Tillery, bride-elec- t

of August 19, was honored at sev-

eral miscellaneous showers last
week by, Mesdames Luke and Alex
Dudley, James A. Monroe, James
Bell, Miss Rachel Duduley of this
city and Miss Carrie Davis of Beau-

fort, N. C. Miss Tillery received
many lovely gifts.

On Wednesday night, folowing
the rehearsal Mrs. Starkey Marb-ley- ,

entertained the bridal party
with a delightful cake cutting. Ar-

rangement of summer flowers were
placed about, the party rooms.

Beds Encourage Workers,
To Keep Cows, Goals

MOSCOW (AP-)- Soviet work-
ers are being encouraged tq ac-

quire and maintain cows, goats,
and other livestock as an additipn-a- l

source of cheap food.
"Ogonek" reported recently that

at the large Urals " Machinery
Works in Sverdlovsk alone work-
ers and employees now have pyer
1500 large horned cattle and golsts

and are receiving 7000 metric cent-
ners (one centner equals r 220
pounds) of milk yearly. They have
set up two livestock cooperative
societies in addition.

Presses, Skirls, Beach Wear, Suits, Blouses, Hostess

and all Casual and While Shoes. Original price tags on

garments. Pick your garment or shoes and lake not 1--
3,

Fmiita'e Values

2-Pi- ece Lavson $167.00 cash

$210.00 Value

Occasional Chairs . .. $33.25 cash

$50.00 Value

Solid PqcJi Ilaple Bedroom Suite

$229.50 cash

Table Lapps . ... . .. $4.95 io $9.75

Uool Bugs (2) $87.50 cash

iOValue

The Bendix Anjpraalic Washer is on an

allotment basis again. Give us your order to-

day. We have a levf stock.

Don't wait too latf for jnal Oil Heater. We

haye some coming in sopn.

. . . .

2 OFF
SALE DEGIIIS TUESDAY, AUGUST

ENDS SATURDAY
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